Sugar transport and metabolism in Schistosoma mansoni.
The absorption kinetics of some 14-C-labeled simple sugards in adults of Schistosoma mansoni are described. The influx of fructose and 3-0-methylglucose was by diffusion alone, while glucose, 2-deoxyglucose (2DOG), galactose, glucosamine, and mannose were absorbed by mediated transport as well as by diffusion. Although absorbed glucose was rapidly metabolized, uptake rates of radio-glucose in 2-min incubations corresponded with the amount of glucose (determined chemically) removed from the incubation medium. In 30-min incubations 2DOG was slowly metabolized and accumulated against an apparent concentration difference. The mediated transport of glucose and 2DOG was inhibited in Na+-free media, and by the presence of ouabain, phlorizin, phloretin, and other sugars. Accordingly, influxes of glucose of 2DOG and 22-Na+ were coupled. On a per mg protein basis, female worms transported more 2DOG and glucose, but less glycine, than did males. However, the rate of glucose metabolism by male and female worms incubated together was greater than that of either males or females incubated separately. The nature of sugar transport in schistosomes and other flatworms is similar to that in vertebrates.